DMA Festival Release Waiver

The undersigned hereby agree to: 1) waive their right to grant permission for entering the following “co-producer team project” in any future media festival, competition, or showcase. The undersigned can further agree to: 2) waive their right to any monetary or material prize winnings for this project from any future media festival, competition, or showcase.

Production Project Title: ________________________________________________________

DMA Course and Semester: ______________________________________________________

Co-Producer Team Members: ____________________________________________________

Co-Producers waiving their right to grant permission for entering the aforementioned project in any future media festivals, competitions, or showcases:

Co-Producer #1 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producer #2 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producer #3 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producer #4 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producers waiving their right to receive any future prize winnings from media festivals, competitions, or showcases according to the DMA Festival Entry Policy:

Co-Producer #1 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producer #2 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producer #3 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date

Co-Producer #4 _______________________________________  _____________

Signature     Date